
September 27, 2019


Dear Park Families and Friends,


I enjoyed seeing many of you at the Park School Open House, and especially getting to 
talk to some new families. I’m amazed at how valuable these conversations are, even in 
the short amount of time I get between running after my kids. I learn so much. You are 
a powerful group. 


I write today to invite everyone — parents, guardians, friends, faculty and staff — to 
consider joining the PTA this year. The dues are $5 for the year, or $10 for a household 
(2 votes). In order to vote in any of this year’s meetings, you will need to be a member. 
But being a PTA member does not mean you HAVE to attend meetings; you can con-
tribute in so many other ways, volunteering your time with the garden, helping out 
thanking our teachers, using your skills to contribute to a cultural event, donating items 
to the Holiday Party’s silent auction, clipping those box tops . . . the list goes on! The 
Illinois PTA has now moved to an on-line platform, so as a PTA member you will also 
be able to access other members for play dates, coffees and meet ups. We so appre-
ciate your support as we work to enrich the lives of our students and advocate for our 
school within the district and beyond. Please consider joining us in this important work. 
You can do so through this link:  https://parkschool.memberhub.store


Our next meeting has been rescheduled for Wednesday, October 2 at 6pm. We will 
hold a vote to elect the officers for the year. The proposed slate for AY 2019-2020 is:


Anna Guillemin, (Max’s mom) president

Anees Mohammad, (Akoo’s dad) vice president

Aimee King (Ben’s mom) treasurer

Margaret Storey (Josie’s mom) secretary


We will also discuss parent notification of longer-term substitute teachers and PTA 
support for across-the-board non-discrimination policies. I applaud Jill Anderson for 
reminding us in her email today of Park School’s dedication to an inclusive working and 
learning environment. See the agenda attached below.


Starting in November we will meet the first Tuesday of each month from 7 - 8:30 in the 
Home Living room. Child care is available, and you can participate via phone or video 
conference (please just let us know in advance if you need these options). 


https://parkschool.memberhub.store


This is a critical year for District 65. The School Board is conducting a nation-wide 
search for a new Superintendent. Attending one of the focus groups led by the consult-
ing firm BWP and Associate, I was impressed by the expertise and local knowledge of 
facilitator Dr. Debra Hill, long-term District 65 educator, and her associates. This is a 
time, though, that we want to make sure new leadership understands the value of Park 
School. On Tuesday’s PTA Council meeting Stacy Beardsley (Assistant Superintendent 
of Curriculum) laid out the district’s priorities for the year. Focusing on racial and edu-
cational equity, she stressed the need to strengthen the sense of belonging in our 
school communities, strengthen our ability to restore relationships, and to create 
stronger learning environments. These valuable goals apply to all of our schools, as Jill 
so clearly articulated in her email. As of last spring we also have a new Executive Di-
rector of Special Services, Dr. Romy DeCristofaro. She takes over from long-term As-
sistant Superintendent Joyce Bartz, and we look forward to getting to know her better 
and introducing her to the diverse and vibrant world of Park School. So there are many 
reasons to be involved in the school this year. Thank you in advance for stepping up to 
support and strengthen our school community. 


All my best,

Anna (Max’s mom)

Anna Guillemin
Park School PTA, president 



!  

AGENDA 

Park School PTA Meeting 
Wednesday, October 2, 2019 

6:00-7:30 

PTA Business  
1. Approval of Minutes June, 2019 and September, 2019 
2. Election of Executive Officers Slate AY 2019-2020 

Action Items 
3. School Policy and Procedures for Communicating Longer-term Substitute 

Teacher Placement 
4. Park School PTA Non-Discrimination Policy 

a. National PTA Resolution on LGBTQ Individuals as a Protected Class, 
2016  


